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STUDIES ON THE LATEST PRECAMBRIAN
AND EOCAMBRIAN ROCKS IN NORWAY

No. 1

EOCAMBRIAN ROCKS ON THE NORTH-WEST BORDER
OF THE TRONDHEIM BASIN

By J. Springer Peacey
(Turmstrasse 1 84, Aachen 5 1 , Germany)

Abstract.

Three occurrences of Eocambrian rocks on the north and west borders of the
Trondheim basin are compare6, namei^ in the Gangåsvann, Opdal and Tømmerås
areas. It is shown that the sequence in the Gangåsvann area conBiztB of tvo partz: a
lower, highlyfolded succession which, in geological setting, resembles the Opdal area
and an upper, lower-grade unit which closely compares with the succession in the
I^lnrneras anticiine. The tvo are separated by a major tectonic break which marks
the border of the "Trondheim region" proper.

The apparent absence of Eocambrian rocks on the north-west margin
of the Trondheim basin is only one of the intriguing anomalies shown
by the current 1 : 1 million geological map of Norway. Lut since the
publication of the revised edition in 1960 new work south-west of
Trondheim, in the Gangåsvann area (Peacey, 1963), and around the
Tømmerås window (Springer-Peacey, 1964) suggests that the search
for these earliest Caledonian sediments is a rewarding study because
they can provi6e a marker horizon by means of which the complex
geological history on the edge of the "Gneiss region" may be elucidated.

Descriptions of the two areas mentioned were published in the chro
nological order tnat tne^ were mapped but, by chance, the results of
the second piece of work throw light on the first. Thus it is now pos
sible to understand the tectonic portion and setting of Eocambrian
rocks in the Gangåsvann area better than previously and, in turn, this
knowledge illuminates tne problem of how the rocks of tne Trondheim
basin relate to the high-grade "Gneiss region" lying to the west.
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(a) The Tømmerås area.

(-eolo^ical relationBnipB in the Tømmerås anticline hold half the
solution to the puzzling association ot Eocambrian rocks seen farther
Boutn. Here, in an area with simple structure and low metamorphic
gråde, a number of features appear which seem to characterize the Lo
cambrian in a particular geological setting, and which can again be
recognized in the upper part of the rocks of rniz age in the Gangåsvann
area.

tne nortnern extrernit^ ot tne "sron6neiln baBin tne ?recarnbrian

oaBernent i86orne6 up to tonn a lonz ri6ze tren6ing nortn-eazt. I^pon
tniB lic ZreenBcniBtB an6rnica-BcniBtB oeionZ to tne (2aindro-3ilu
rian an6beneatn tnern a tnick Bec^uence ot zanclBtoneB an 6BiltBtoneB,
preBuinablx Locaindrian in aze. tne Boutn-^eBtern tiank ot tne
ri6ze tne cover rocliB tnin to^ar6B tne BudBtraturn an6tinaiiv tne Lo

caindrian an 6tne lo^erlnoBt ?alaeo^oic unitB out azainBt it
(?ig. 1). tne rocl(8 are oniv inetarnorpnoBe6, Be6irnentarv
teatureB, Buen a8croBB-be66in^ an 6Zra6inz, are vv^eli preBerve6, par
ticuiariv in tne Locainorian. In tne ?a!aeoxoic roc^B tnin norixonB can
de trace6 lor lonz 6iBtanceB a8tnev taper a^ainBt tne baBeinent an6tnere
BeernB no 3006 reaBon to 6oubt tnat tne junction oet^een daBeinent an6
cover repreBentB 2 prirnarv 6iBcontinuitv overBtep ot tne vounzer
norixonB over tne ol6er. (3prinAer-?eace^, 1964.)

'lne Locarnbrian roc^B, narne6 in tniß area tne I.e^B6aißvann Qroup,
compriße txvo cnaracterißtic unitß: a lo^ver one ot 6ark, Ban6v Biltßtoneß
7/itn pale calcareouß lenßeß, an6an upper unit ot pale, rnicrocline-dear
inz, an 6taiße-0e66e6 Bancißtoneß. 6iaznoßtic teature
ot tniß i8tne Bcarcitv ot v2Bic igneouß material, eitner volcanic
or intrußive. Oniv rarelv 60 tnin ainpnibolite Bneetß occur in it ancl tniß
provi6eß Btrikinz contraßt to tne rockß aoove an 6oelow. In tne ?re

(^arnlirian baßernent tne l)2Bic rocliß are principallv intrußive i^neouß
do6ieß. 'lnev repreßent a B^varrn ot 6olerite an 6 Bneetß in wnicn
tne original opnitic textureß, tne lenßoi6 Bnape an6prirnarv croßß-cut
tinZ relationßnipß can Bornetiineß be ol)Berve6. I^ne palaeo^oic rocliß Beern,
trorn tneir cornpoßition, to oe liberallv rnixe6 volcanic 6ebriß; tne
tnicll arnpniboliteß preBent ni2v be llo^B or vater-l2ici ellußive rn2te
ri2l. Lut trulv igneouß textureß nave never keen ol)Berve6 even in tne
rnoßt in2Bßive arnpnioolite norixonß. I^iuß, betore tne clepoßition ot tne
Locarnbrian in tniß area, tne banrnent rocl^B alrea6v tracture6
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Fig. 1. Geologisk kart over Tømmerås-området.

and intruded by ophitic dolerites; the subsequent igneous activity, vir
tually absent in Eocambrian times and which became more pronounced
later, was mainly volcanic in character.

Another aspect of the geological history which perhaps typifies the
Eocambrian in rniB parricuiar setting is the low metamorphic gråde
and the simplicity of the tectonic history. For although there are minor
structures of various ages and metamorphism sufficient to induce the
zro^tli of garnet locaii^, tneBe do not ck^uin the Be6iinentar^ nature
of the rocks or tneir original 6izpoBition.
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(b) The Opdal area.

The Eocambrian is seen in anotner setting in the Opdal area and this
provides the second half of the solution to relationships at Gangåsvann.
Although an upper series of Eocambrian rocks i8 missing here man)"
other features of the two areas are remarkably similar.

The stratigraphy is otten blurred by the effects of high-grade meta
morphism and extreme migmatization but, despite this, in many places
distinct lithological units can be recognized. The Eocambrian is repre
sented by feldspathic flagstones with small amounts of mica-schist and
above them lie mica-schists and amphibolites which are thought to be
of Cambro-Silurian age.

The intense multiple folding which these rocks have suffered is ob
vious even from the 1 : 1 million map and it is scarcely to be expected
that primary features remain. It is often difficult to tell which of the
rocks represent the "basement" and the only trace of original uncon
formity i8 suggested by tne fact that the flagstones rest upon 6iikering
rock types at different localities (Holmsen 1960). Lotn Eocambrian
and Palaeozoic are cut by lenses and sills of hornblende schist which
have been folded together with the rocks surrounding them. These
basic BneetB are interprete6 as intrusions and lavas of Lower Ordovician
age.

nignlv-io!6e6 an6lnetainorpnoBe6 cornplex oi rocliB, in
baBeinent, cover an6tne later intruBionB nave been 6eiorine6 togetner,
i8Beparate6 irom tne rocllB oi tne Bvnclinoriurn by a tnruBt

plane, 6ipping eaBt^var6B, carrieB lo^v-gra6e ralaeoxoic 6epoBitB
upon it. I>lot onlv i3tnere a rnarke6 6iiierence oi gra6e acroBB tniB
doun6arv kut it alBo appearB tnat tne tectonic niBtorv oi tne upper
roclcB naB been rnucn ampler (l^olrnBen 1955).

(c) The Gangåsvann area.

in Opcial tne vnole iabric an6rnineralogv ot tne rocliB naz
irec^uentlv keen rebuilt dv tne eiiectB oi tne l^ale^onian orogenv, eraBing
anv traceB oi iorrner relationBnipB, tne proceBB in tne <3angaBvann area
naB not been 80 penetrative. in placeB rnet2BornatiBin naB
B^arnpe6 tlie rocliB, converting all except tne inoBt c^uartx-ricn to un
remarkable granite-gnein, elBe^vnere it i 8Btill poBBible to 6etect Bome
tning oi tne tarmer Btratigrapnv, tectonic pattern an 6even meta
morpnic gra6e.
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An important feature of tne area is the Knipfjell slide, a plane of
discontinuity dipping south-east, which runs north-eastwards and di
vides the outcrop of the supposed Eocambrian rocks into two. (Fig. 2.)
At its northern extremity the foliation in the rocks above and below
is virtuaii^ parallel, makin^ tne junction 6ilticult to locate, and at itB
southern end the contact is maBice6 by later metazornatic eiiects. Lut
on knipkjeii, xvnere late-Btaze rnoveinentB have rejuvenate6 tne slide,
an angular disjunction can be observed. On a larver scale the presence
of the slide can be detected by the difference of tectonic pattern on the
two sides and, less obviously, by the difference of metamorphic gråde.

Above tne slide the rocks are remarkable Birnilar to tnoBe of tne Tøm
merås area. The inetainorpnic gråde is slightly higher and tnere has
been more 6eiorination but it is still to recognize the various groups.
The dambro-Bilurian, calle6 nere the Gangåsvann Group, is represented
by garnet-hornblende-mica schists and amphibolites, with or without
garnet, whilst in the Eocambrian two units can be distinguished. The
one above comprises microcline-bearing quartzites, whose correct stra
tigraphic position is confirmed by grading and cross-bedding, and be
neath them lies a thickness of fine, dark semi-pelitic rocks containing
characteristic small lenses of paler, calcareous, sandy material. The
Knipfjell dislocation follows very closely beneath tniB unit with cal
careous lenses and it now seems logical to extrapolate it north-westwards
to the shore of Orkdalsfjord (Fig. 2).

tne Bli6e tne lnetamorpnic Fra6e i8lo^er an6tne 6e^ree ot
6elorlnation leBB intenBe tnan in tne rockB beio^. In tne abBence ot ana-

IvBeB an6mineral pnaBe Btu6ieB it i86itlicult to make preciBe compari
80N8 ok tne zra6e but in general termB it can be Bai<j tnat >vniiBt tne
rockB belo^ mav clevelop coarse garnet-kvanite aBBembla§eB, tnoBe above
never become more tnan me6ium-Araine6 biotite-garnet BcniBtB. Beve
ral AenerationB ot minor Btructurez exiBt in tne upper roc^B but tnev
are oniv 6evelope6 an66o not zreativ 6iBrupt tne nrati^rapnv.

in tne I^Ommera^ area baBic i^neouB material i8verv Bcarce in tne
upper BerieB ot rocllB, an6>vnikt in tne
tnere are abun6ant tnickneBBLB ot nornblen6e BcniBt, no evi6ence ot
intruBive igneouB textureB naB been obBerve<i.

Leneatn tne Bii6e tne i8repreßente6 by alternatinz quart-
anci mica-Bcnißtß, cut by numerouß Bneetß an6lenßeß ot nornblen6e

Bcnißt occaßionallv BNo^v tranßcurrent relationßnipß an6tne rem
nantß ot opnitic texture. no primarv Be6imentarv teatureß
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have been seen in the host rocks it is presumed tnat they represent a
sedimentary sequence and that the hornblende schists are the alteret
remains ot a dolerite dyke swarm.

At least one reason for the absence of primary features in the quart
zites and mica-schists is the intense deformation they have undertone.
Two periods of major folding have produced remarkable lunate out
ci-opz where the axes of Lariv ENE-trending folds are cut by later Main
NE-trending fold axial planes. This cornplex pattern is Bnarplv trun
cated by the Knipfjell dislocation, except at its northern end where the
Btructural lines are roughly parallel (fig. 2). It now seems likely that,
råtner tnan 6vinZ out, the slide continuez nortn-eaBt to OrliciaiBi)'or6,
and that the rocks above it form a separate tectonic unit. The anti
formal Btructure (see Peacey, 1963) v^nicn lieB (iirectiv above the slide
is probably a shear fold formed in response to the slip north-westwards
on the dislocation and it is notable that the fold is most strongly deve
loped where rejuvenation of the slide is most marked, i.e. on Knipfjell.

The Cambro-Silurian rocks beneath the slide, which occupy the core
of a narrow, overturned syncline running into Or^6aiBi)orcl, are again
Aarnet-rnica BcniBtB and arnpnidoliteB. Gartner west there is also evidence
of an older basal substratum which lies structurally beneath the Eo
cambrian. This i8 a variable complex, called in the area the Våvann
Group, which comprises grey, plagioclase-rich gneisses with thin bands
of quartzite, mica-schist and amphibolite. The evidence of several ge
nerations ok pegmatites, highly-transformed basic BneetB and metastable
remnants of pyroxene suggest that these are an older suite of high
grade rocks, the basement upon which the Eocambrian was deposited.
One episode, however, which was common to the basement and its To
cambrian cover, but not to the Palaeozoic rocks was the intrusion of
the ophitic dolerite sheets. These predate the Early folding and also
apparently, the deposition ot the Cambro-Silurian.

tne Zeoiozical nißtorieß ot tne tnree areaß are tadulate6 (^able
1 ) Borne intereßting coinparißoNß can oe rna6e. It inlorrnation trorn tne
op6al area i8correct, tnen tne rnet2Boinatißrn tnere pre6ateß tne ein
piacernent ot tne lo^v-Zra6e I^rondneirn Bcnißtß, >vniißt 2t <^anzaßvann
tne I^nipl)ell «li6e an6tns rocll.B irnrne6iatelv adove it are, in placeß, en
zulte6 ov Arani^ißation. LeBB Bi^niticant, i8tne appear2nce ot tne opnitic
6olerite Bneetß 2re reßtricte6 to tne l)2Bernent rock^ ot tne
rneraß rnaßßit. l^anzaßvann iZneouß activitv tooli piace oet^een tne
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2ncl tne c>eginning ok tne kaiaeo^oic, in Opdal ir
apparentiv c!i<H not occur tiekore tne Loxver Or^ovician.

The history of the rocks above the Knipfjell slide is, in many respects,
similar to that of the Caledonian sediments in tne Tømmerås area;
certainly the facies, both sedimentary and metamorphic, is comparable
and the Eocambrian is not cut by a dyke swarm. It is still not possible
to 82/ what the Knipfjell slide originally represented. Certainly in it«
later history it has acted simply a8 a plane of tectonic disjunction upon
which the upper rocks have Biippecl nortn-^eBt>varciB. Lut by anaio^v
with the stratigraphy and tectonic setting of the Tømmerås area it i8
ternptinz to irnazine it as an original Be6irnentarv unconkorrnitv which
naB subsequently become a plane of structural dislocation. Thus one
can visualize the cover ok Eocambrian and Palaeozoic rocks being
looBenecl from itB oaBernent and kinaiiv tnruBt into an allocntnonoUB
poBition.

Lelov^ tne Bii6e tne geological niBtorv ok tne roc^B Bno>vB piainiv tn2t
tnev belonA to tne "<3neiBB region" proper 2n6 tnuB nere, 28 in Op6al,
tne margin ok tne v2Bin i 8a rna)or tectonic t>re2^.

exciting t2Bic no^ rern2inB to rn2p tniB <siBioc2tion zoutn 28 it
oen<^B into tne 3urna6al ernoavinent anci aiBo to c!iBcover no^ kar

nortn to^v2rciB tne (3rong culrnin2tion it c2n oe tr2ced.
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Sammendrag.

Det blir gjort en sammenligning av eokambriske avleiringer i to om
råder som tidligere er blitt beskrevet av forfatterinnen (Gangåsvann
området og Tømmerås-området) og Oppdals-området. I Gangåsvann
området er det en øvre avdeling av lavmetamorfe bergarter, tilsva
rende bergartene i Tømmerås-området, som er skjøvet over en under
liggende avdeling i vest av mer høymetamorfe bergarter. I den hen
seende er forholdene ner tilsvarende forholdet i Oppdals-området, hvor
Trondheimsfeltets lavmetamprfe bergarter ligger skjøvet over de sterkt
metamorfe og foldete bergarter vestenfor i selve Oppdals-området.


